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GREAT STRUGGLE

UP AT TORONTO

Scraolou and the Canucks Battled for
Eleven Innings.

CANADIANS FINALLY WON OUT

Only Ono lilt Off Tommy Glllon Up

to the Jiiist Inning, When Two
rinses on Hulls mid Three Singles
Did the Trlck--l'- nt Meaner Ap-

peared In Ulght Field nnd Wns
Easily the Second Situ of (ho Er-

rorless Gnmc.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Toronto, Ont., June 8. Although

Scranton lost today's game with Tor-

onto tho Miners have no rcfeeon to be
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The cuts very good likenesses of athletes will lead victory defeat the boat race on Tho
stream the a rigorous course of haetiecomo of leading events In country.

the arc example of ho American and tho members of aro like

ashamed of tho fact. It a contest
that reflects os much credit on the loss
as on the victory and It will bo a
while before Torontlans will witness a
similar contest.

For ten Innings neither team could
work a man across the plate, but In

the pleventh the Torontos took advan-
tage of a burst of generosity on tho
part of Glllon who gave Lush and
Whtte liases on balls after one man
had been retired, and they succeeded
In working the double steal.

TORONTO'S RUNS.
The first run was sent in on Mc-Gan-

slow hit to Uonner who waa
in getting the ball to Gunson.

Then McIJale punched out another
grounder of tho same kind and "White
scored, McGann going to second.
lilt by Casey brought him in.

The Miners made a great effort to
pull the game out In Half. Daly
batted for Glllon and drove out a
double, and Eagan a triple after Gun-co- n

had gone out, but neither O'Brien
nor Beard could hit safely.

pitched a great game. Three
of tho four hits mado by tho Toronto's
were very scratchy. He liberal
with his gratuitous walks to first,
however, and this cost the Miners the
game. Dlneen had fine control and
Matched the bases great shape. He
nailed O'BrJen and Mossey off first
after they hod each clean sin-
gles In the second.

MEANEY THE STAR.
Meaney signalized his return to the

Fame by making two fine catches
Mies pulling In with one Hand

a ball that looked good for tt double
and digging another out of dirt
after a hard wprlnt. Both teams field-
ed finely, and not the semblance of an
rror marked their work.

McHale deprived O'Brien of a
In the first Inning by pulling In a ball
with one hand from the ton of tho
fence. Qruber umpired a
game. In the ten Innings Scranton
only got two men as far as second,
whilst the Toronto's succeeded In get-
ting around third once.

By Associated Press.
Toronto, June J. Tho spectators nt

Island park today saw ono tho
comes of hall ever put up In this city. Tho
work of Dlneen and allien in tho boc
was gilt edirod, and the way In which theywro backed up was extraordinary. Torten Inplngc not a run or error was made
and tho hits were very scarce, A drizzling
rulit fell during the Score:

TORONTO.
... A.M. R. H. o. A. UJ.U!, 3 10 4 4 0

Whtte, If 2 1 0 5 0 0
McGann, lb 6 0 11 0 0
Mollalt, cf 5 0 0 5 10Cue?, 5 0 12 10fimlth, ab 5 0 18 3 0
Freeman, rf 3 0 0 a 0 0

ss 4 0 0 0 10Dlneen, p 4 0 0 6 0

Totals M S 4 33 13 0
SCRANTON.

A.R. R. II, o. A. E.
r.RKnn, it 0 2 10 0
O'Hrlenj cf S 0 0 1 0 0
Beard, sa B 0 0 3 4 0
Meaney, rf. 4 0 13 0 0

lb. 4 0 1 is 0 0
Bonnor, 2b 4 0 13 8 0
Magulre, 3b 4 0 0 13 0
Gunson, c 0 0 3 3 0
allien, p. 4 0 a 0 4 0
Daly 1110 0 0

Totals 1 0 33 21 0
for allien In eloventh.

Toronto ,.,,,0 00000000033Scranton .,..0 OQOQQoqoqi i
Earned run Scranton, 1. Twa4iae hits
Dlneen, Daly, Threo.baio ati.

Stolen bases O'llrlen, Rush (2). White (3),
Wagner. Doublo play Mediate to Luhto McQann. First on balls Off Dlnen, 3:
Off Olllon. 6. Hit by pltcher-Kreem-an,

Eagan, Struck out By li ,ly
Glllon. 8, Wild pltch-Gllt- on, 1. 1,0ft on
baiesScranton, 6; Toronto, 0. Time
SM0, Umpire arubsr.

easternTeague.
Rain prevented all but the Scran-kon-Toron- ta

game yesterday, but as.
1'he, Tribune special dispatch
'.ho one came eaual to anv four
Uiat nvljjut have been played. Tho

Miners met defeat hut the Canadians
were whipped, a queer fact, but true
nevertheless and a la the Corbett-Fllzslmmon- B

battle. QrKnrt'g men
still in third place, but their position fs
critical as the Ponies have a chance to
pass them today.

Jtcsulls.
Toronto. j Scranton

(Ul.v.n Inning.)
Wllkei-Harr- o at Buffalo, rain.
Springfield at HoclicMer, rain.
Providence at Syracuse, rain,

Percentage Itccord.
J'. W. t..

Buffalo ,...., 30 :t i)

Syracuse ;,,, 30 9 U
Scranton 29 lti 13
6pring-flel-d 91 17 It
Boehcster , 3.1 15 IB

Providence S3 1( in
Toronto SI It 20
Wllkea-Barr- e 80 U 21

.700

.MS

.412

.J00

Today's (lames.
SCUANTON AT JtOCaiBSTBn.

PHOVIDENCE3 TOHONTO.
SPBINGPIELD A BUFKAIjO.

WIL.KBS.HARRE AT SYIUCU31S,
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NATIONAL LEAGUE.

only game played yesterday was
between Boston and Pittsburg, the
former making It three straight
putting up to within three points of
the Orioles. games prevented
rain were: St. Louis at Baltimore,
Louisville at Brooklyn, Chicago at
New York, Cincinnati at Philadelphia,

Cleveland at Washington.
Results.

Boston 8 Pittsburg 4

Percentage Record.
P. W.

Baltimore 31

Boston 27
Cincinnati 37

New York 31

Cleveland
Pittsburg
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Louisville
Chicago
Washington

Louis

Today's Games.
Cleveland at Baltimore.
Louisville Itoiton.
Pittsburg Brooklyn.
Cincinnati New York.
Chicago Philadelphia.

Louis Washington,
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.559
.513
.5ii
.011
.513
.459
.378
.265
.205

Iloston-Vittsbiir- g.

Boston, Juno 8. IJoston mado It three
straight with Pittsburg today, tho
still holng somewhat crippled. Lewis
pitched good ball rec(vel excellent
support, enreclally the part Collins.
Score: It. I
BoMon 2 0 1 1 1 3 0 0 - 8 11 3
Pittsburg ,.000101 0 11- -4 11 3

Batteries Lewis Bergen; Hastings
and Mcrrltt. Umpire Lynch.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

Richinoud-IInrtfor- d.

Richmond, Va., June 8. 'Neath a hazy
sky and amid a continuous drlzzlo of rain,
the Hartford NutmCBS captured tho game
from Richmond this afternoon. Tho
gamo was called at the of tho eighth
Inning on account of Score: R.H.I3.
Richmond 0 0 4 0 0 1 0 0 5 1

Hartford 0 0 0 10 7 11-- 10 12 3
Cheshro and Htoel-ma- n;

Fry and Roach. Umpire Uetts.

Norfolk-Athlct- lc

Norfolk, Va., Juno 8. Norfolk defeated
tho Athletics today easily through Pfan-mlller- 's

pitching, gilt edged
fielding and tlmoly hitting. Scoro: R.H.B.
Norfolk 0 00 03 03 10--7 11 0
Athletics 00 0 00010 -3 8 3

Batteries Pfanmtller and Snyder; Ames
and Schaub. Umpire Weldman.

At Reading Lancaster Reading gome
postponed,

At Paterson Paterson-Nenar- k game
postponed, rain.

. M'COY AND CREHDEN A1ATCUED.

Kncli Posts 81,000 TorlcR to right
for nn 88,000 Purso,

New York, June 8. Dan Creedon and
"Kid" McCoy have been matched to
fight at the Athletic club with-
in the next six weeks for a purse of
$8,000.

The men are to weigh IBS pounds.
Each posted a $1,000 forfeit today.

Plillndelphtu-Oxfor- d Cricketers.
Oxford, Eng., Juno 8. The cricket

started yesterday between Ox
ford university team and the team of
Americans from Philadelphia was still
unfinished when play wus stopped this
evening. The Phlladelphlans had then

103 In their first with
loss of seven wickets. Oxford yes-ttrd-

scored 3C3 in their first Inning.
Play will be resumed tomorrow.

Anticipated.
Mr. Cavort "Good-by- e, love. In caso

I am really prevented from coming
home to dinner, I will send a tel-
egram."

Mrs. C.-r"- need not trouble to
send It; I have already taken 4t out of
your pocket."

ma
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Sports.
CORBETT TO PLAY

BALL IN SCRANTON

Will Coyer First Pose In a dame with.

Providence.

TO DB A REGULAR LEAGUE 0AA1E

On Juno 10, n Wcclt from Todny, the
Attructlon Will 11 o tircn--Corl)c- tt

I'lnycd Hero in '03 nnd Helped
Scrnnton Win from IIuirhlo--Wlill- o

Not an Expert Ho Is Ilettcr Thnn n
Good Amntcur I'lrnt Ilnscinnn.

JamcB J. Corbett, tho
heavy weight exponent of the manly
art of e, will play first base
for tho Scranton club In a game with
the, champion Providence drays In this

CAPTAINS THE 'VARSITY CREWS.
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city June 1G. The date Is an open one
on which the Miners will return from
their northern trip, Providence coming
this way to begin on the 17th games
at Wllkes-Barr- e and Scranton respec-
tively before going home. It will be
a postponed game and tho result will
count In the league percentages as
President Powers' permission to give
the attraction has been obtained.

In '95 played first baso for
Scranton in a game won from Buffalo.
In addition to being a clever fighter he
plays a very good first base and there
Is little of the game being a
burlesque. There Is to bo no Increase
In the price of admission; It will be the
same as on regular days, 25 cents to
grounds nnd much to the grand
stand. Ladies will not be admitted
free to the grounds, however. Tickets
will be on sale In advance at Florey's.

Before the game will give
ono of Incomparable
exhibitions. It will take placo In front
of the grand stand and where a good
view may be had from all parts of tho
grounds.

THE GAME IN-'O-

When Corbett and Brother Joe played
here In 1S95 a crowd of nearly 5,000 per-
sons saw tho game. Billy Barnle
then manatcer of the Scranton team.
The proceeds of the game came In very
handy just then as the old association
was pulling In mighty hard luck and
tho dollars that came from that big
crowd were very useful. Scranton won
by a score of 0 to 3.

Tim Hurst umpire. Pat Meaney
pitched for Barnle's and Wads-wort- h

for Buffalo. The Bisons made
only six hits off Pat but played with
a clean error column, while Scranton

Wadsworth nine times for thirteen
bnses and made two errors, one by
Brother Joe, who played short and
wns at that time being tried by Ned
Hnnlon, and ono by Ward at
second. The then champion Jim struck
out the first tlir but when tho game
ended there was corded after his
name four times at bat, no runs, two
single hits, twelve putouts, no assists
and no errors.

The present arrangement was mado
Manager Kerr, of the Lyceum thea

ter, representing the Scranton
and William A. Brady, the

manager.

DIAM0NDDUST.

Miners Have Now tho Distinction of
Ilnting Played the Two Best Games
of the Season in the Ensteru-- . About
Tommy Gillon.-Grub- or ns nil Umpir-

es-Shorter Paragraphs of Baso
Bull News.

The Miners now have the honor of
what will be admitted as having
tho two best games of ball In the East-
ern league this season. Reference Is
mado to yesterday's game and the 13- -
Innlng, 1- -1 struggle with Provldenco at
Athletic on May 20. Yesterday's
game must have been more brilliant
than the score and errorless columns
show. The Miners made hits for
nine bases and accepted all of their
fifty-fo- chances. Thu Canucks made
four hla for five bases and accepted
forty-eig- ht fielding chances. It must
have been a game fit for tho gods, but
like the contest with Provi
dence the best club did not win. In the
latter game the Miners made one error
and hits for fourteen bases
against the Grays' errorless game and
seven hits for nine

It Is a coincidence that Tommy Gll-

lon pitched Jjoth theso games. Yes-
terday ho gave but one hit up to the
eleventh inning. Tho undeserved de-

feat makes his record four games won
out of seven played. Only five put-
outs are accredited to the Miner out-
field, while thirteen went to the Can-
adian outgardeners and this compari-
son, aside from the summary of tha
hits, shows which pitcher had the worst
of It. Only eleven putouts for McGann
and eighteen for Is another

straw which shows which way tbo
wind blew.

Qruber mado his bow as an East-
ern league umpire under very trying
circumstances, but he seems to have
done himself credit. His work In the

game Is a pretty sure sign
that he will do tor tho more ordinary
games of every day, Anyhow, his ap-
pearance Is a sign of one good thing
and that Is that ICnowlcs, tho robber,
has been set down. Qruber In an

pitcher. He used to be posi-
tive, alert and quick as a player and
those essentials ought to make him a
good umpire. We always liked Heln-rlc- h

(ho spells It "Henry" In English)
nnd here's hoping he will do. Good-
ness knows there have been some
frightful experiments In Uic Eastern.

The Tribune's early season predic-
tion that Toronto was a farm for
Harle Wagner'a Washington team
contradicted very emphatically at tho
time. Toronto's first call on Catcher
MoAtiley, of tho Senators, gave some
evidence of correctness to the farm
statement. 1ater Toronto obtained
Ullly of tho Washlngtons, and
now it developes that Harvey Smith,
the Toronto third baseman, has only
been farmed by Washington for the
season, In the National It Is
taken for granted that Toronto Is a

FIVE
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Washington farm. Witness what the
Boston Herald has to say about it:
"Washington has turned over Harvey
Smith, who played third baso last'
season, to the Toronto farm. At the
first part of the season Arthur Irwin
waxed Indignant when It wns alleged
that Washington had any Interest In
his team, but It Is altogether too pal-
pable when player after player is
turned out to pasture In club."

That Bob Fltzslmmons would "um-
pire the Eastern league game in Scran-
ton on June 16" Is an item that has
begun its rounds in the Eastern league
papers. The Item does not contain thf
Information that Pompadour Jamesey
would play first base for Scranton on
that date, but he will and thereby is
precluded the possibility of Lanky Bob
figuring In the gamo. It Is
thrilling to think of how interest in
tho game would cease If Bob should
drawl "Strl-k-c-r- 's out," on James af-
ter a third bad ball, or If James should
be declared out in a close decision
nfter filling the wnl&t of his knicker-
bockers full of dirt on a five-yar- d steal
to second. If Corbett so for forgot
himself as to be . good player and
shook his fist under Bob's nose, the
crowd might be treated to a reversal
of the Carson City argument. Lanky
Robert's services will not be needed on
the 16th.

BASE HITS.
Cheer up!
Hully Gee!
Bonner had chances.
And the Miners have lost four out

of five.
The Miners haven't been shut out this

season.
Meaney earned the privilege of re-

maining in rlghtfleld.
Wellner and Boyd will do the turn in

the points today at Rochester.
How tickled Shannon and Bucken-berg- er

must be to think we're going
to pay each a visit.

It's all right 'to get credit for having
played good ball and ror having kept
Buffalo and Toronto In a perpetual
state of nightmare, but tho pleasure U
a little nasty without any victory for
a wash.

BEFORE THE FIGHT.

Peter Matter Is a Prime Favorite at
Odds of 2 to 1 Over the

Sailor Chnmslon.

Speolal to tho Scranton Tribune.

New York, June 8. Tho Interest In
the heavy weight battle between Peter
Maher and Thomas Sharkey, which
takes placo at the Palace Athletic club
tomorrow evening, Increases as tha
date tho contest draws nenr. Judg-
ing from the ndvance Hale ot seats, an
Immense crowd will witness the gladi-
ators perform. All the prominent cit-
ies in the east will be represented by
big delegations of sporting men. Wal-
ter Sllchtcr will bo in charge of a
party of 400 sports from Philadelphia;
Yank Sullivan will accompany a big
paity from Syracuse; Jimmy Colvllle
and 500 enthusiasts from Boston have
engaged seats for the show.

Of the little belting that haa been
done to date, Maher Is the pronounced
favorite. Dick Ryan, a New York
sportlri: man. today hot $V0 to $?50

that the Irish champion would win.
Maker and Sharkey aro both in the
pink of physical condition, tho result
of four weeks' hard, faithful training.
Maher U so confident ot winning; that
he told Jiie friends that it would be
all ovir in ten rouid.

Maher flgurca that he is much clever-
er than tho sailor pugilist, and that
he can also hit a much harder blow
than Lynch's protege. He says that
Sharkey Is a rushing, hurricane fight-
er, and ho has always been able to de-

feat any man who fights him, and In
proof this statement ho points to
his fight with. Choylnskl. While the
Callfornlan had a long range, honois
between them woro about oven, but as
soon as Choylnskl rushed, Maher
quickly put him out In tho sixth
round, '

Sharkey is also very sangutno of suc-
cess and saya he la sure ho will make
very short work of Maher. He figures
that the contest will be over In six
rounds and that he will be tho victor.
Sharkey saya If ho defeats Maher ho
can secure backing against ntzslm-nion- s

for JIC.OCO, so he has everything
to gain and nothing to lost".

WHIST MATCH WON

BY EASTON POMFRETS

Was PJntehed at 3.45 A. M. la Senates
Wfalit Club Rooms.

EASTONERS WON OY TWO TRICKS

They Gained Ttrolro Trlctd iu tho
First (liinrtcr of Twclvo Ilonrds,
Hut Nnd Only Two Trick to Spare
nt tho riiilsli.-Pln- y Was of an

High Character, ns Shown
in tho Light Scoro Variations.

Monday night's whist match be-

tween teams of eight from the Scran-

ton Whist club and the Pomfret club,
of B&ston, was won by the Pomfrets.
Tho match wias placed in tho Scranton
Whist club's rooms in the Wears
building and ended at 3.45 o'clock yes-
terday 'morning. Lunch was served
during the night by Loh'man.

The match included 48 hand, tho
Pomfrets winning1 by two tricks. The
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EASTON.
Score. Average,

Hamilton & Nightingale ....334 -2-V4
Goldsmith & Green 330 '4

March & Boucher 301

McKeen & Chldsey 293 --2i
Plus 2 tricks.

,. SCRANTON.

Score. Average.
Dale & Knapp 30t -- - H
Waters & Struppler 303 Hi
Penman & Dans ....323 '4

LaBar & Dusenbury 318 2

Minus 3 tricks.

A BIG LEAD.
Easton won during tho first quarter

of twelve boards In which they gained
12 tricks. They lost 3 tricks In the
second quarter and 8 In tho third, but
gained 1 trick In the last qunrter.

The play was of an unusually high
character and was very Interesting as
shown in the Might variations in tho
score, the Pomfrets showing a varia-
tion of 6 tricks and Scranton 4 tricks.
In the pair matches the following re-

sults nro shown:
PAIRS. Won. Lost. TieJ.

Hamilton & Nightlngalo 13 0
Goldsmith & Green 2 11March & Boucher 3 2 0
McKeen & Chldsey 13 0

6 9 1

Won. Lost. Tied.
Dale & Knnpp 3 10Waters A Struppler 2 3 - Q

Penman ' Deans ..,.,... i 3 U

LiB&r & Dusenbury .... 2 11
9

Additional Sporting News will bo
found on Pago 3.

A 5150,000 COAL SUIT.

Mount Vernon and Mount Joisup
Compnnics in a Legal War.

A trespass suit for $150,000 damages
was yesterday Instituted against the
Mt. JessuD Coal company by B. M.
Wlnton, W. II. Wlnton, W. T. Leas, Q.
Mortimer Lewis and tho Mt. Vernon
Coal company, to the use of the Mt.
Vernon Coal company.

The allegation In the case Is that the
defendant company has been mining
on the plaintiff's property and has al-
ready removed coat to the value of the
amount claimed.

The papers in the case were filed by
Attorney C. B. Keck, of, Wllkes-Barr- e,

ana warren & xnapp.

THE

STERLING,

BICYCLES
warranted. Choice 910.00

Choice colon. Only

HERS AT

beauties. guarantee
color.

Ifyouwnnt money
"ORIENT"

$100.00.
Hand

$2.50 to $60.00.
Base

Fishing Tackle and
lowest

A.W.JURISOH,Agt.
324 SPRUCE STREET.

Boys' Suits
At greatly reduced to close out.
have great many Boys' Suits, ages to

10 years, that have been selling all spring
for $4.50 and $5. To clear our tables
quickly we offer them to for

$2.75.
& HACKETT,

220 Avenue.

$55.00 Cash
Buys Bicycle, Gent's 1896 Hodel.

$60.00 Cash
Buys Lady's Spalding, 1896 Model. This strictly
high grade $100 bicycle, as" any high grade
wheel the market. Don't waste your money cheap
wheel when you can get these prices.' Call

FLOREY'S,
Bring along your cash and get good Bicycle.

"BARKER
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IDE BY SCRANTON WORKMEN AND GUARANTEED BY SCRANTON FIRE

S. BARKER & SON,

$

Board of Trada Building, Linden Street, Court House Square.

BICYCLES

COLLINS

Bicycles, consisting La-
dies', Gentlemen's Children's
Wheels, complete here-
abouts, inasmuch selling
agents following well-know- n

makes:

BARNES,

STEARNS, DAYTON,

LEAGUE,

FENTON

DEMORE'ST,

RICHMOND.

$39.00

$60.00

Goods, Sweaters,
Ammuni-

tion prices.

prices

$4.00,

ooooooooo

Lackawanna

Spalding

up-to-da- te

Spalding

222

Q.

! $75.00.

Scranton,
SALESROOM:

METEOR,

REPAIR WORK
We are the acknowledged leaders in this
difficult line of the business. The aver-
age cyclist dislikes to have his wheel go
to the ordinary repair shop. He gen-
erally gets it back with badly scratched
enamel, etc. Our shop is

HOI AN OlliRY ONE. II'S I) FIRST-CLBS- S SIP
Where work is done in a careful man-
ner by experienced repairers.

Bittenbender & Co., 126 and 128 Franklin Avenue

THE LACKAWANNA WHEEL CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Pa.

High Grade Bicycles
Lackawanna, - - $100
Black Diamond, $50, $60, $75

''' t " ' ' '" "

Nickel-Platin- g and Enameling a specialty, Nothing but expert workmen at our factory
and the very best material used.

FACTORYi 1210 AND 121B N.WASHINGTON AVE, REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

SALES ROOMS, A10 LACKAWANNA AVE,


